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BEPVBLICAN NOMINATIONS. .

'I 'jBttSIDENTi
. CreSU ILYKKEH H. GUANT, '

OP JLLISOIP.

. VICE PRESIDENT !

HCIItlYLIiR COl.lKAl, '
or INDIANA.

: STATETICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL t

Oen. JOHN T. HARTKANFT.
or momtoosisiiT coostv,
SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Oen. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
DP CAHBRtA COCKTV.

RpabIIcnn County Convention.
Ths Republican votors of Northumberland count

re respectfully requested to assemble in their is
election dixtricta throughout the eounty, on

SATURDAY, the 27th day of JUNK, 1808, between
the hour, of 1 and 9 o'clook, P. M., end e cot the it
osual number of Dologates from each diBtriot, to
represent them in the Cnuoty Convention, to be held

in the Court House, in the Borough or Sunbury, on
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 18S8, at Jl o'clock. A. M.,
for the turpose of nominating a ticket to be pre-

sented to the voter of Northumberland county, at
,h. ensuing .lection.

EM,Lwn vj;iiT
Chairaian County Committo.

R. M PRICK, Secretary.

The Democratic County Convention came

off, at tho Court House, in tliis place, on

Monday Inst. Tho result is anything but
satisfactory. Tho two wings of tho party
had their respective candidate, and the

branch speak openly of tho frauds
practice! upon them, notwithstanding the
oath prescribed by the Standing Committee.
Mount Carmel, for instance, polled nearly
four hundred votes, or about three times as

many as that township gave Shartwood. But
then it should bo remembered that this
township has always been exceedingly
prolific, especially at the primary elections,

and, as a Democrat remarked to us, could
give, at any primary election, any number
of Democratic votes desired, according to

order. For Congress, G. W. Zcigler, Esq.,
received a majority of 27 votes over Mr.

Reimensnyder. For District Attorney, Jere-

miah Snyder was nominated over Wm, Wol-verto-

Esq., by a majority of 594 votes.- -

For Commissioner, Martin E. Bucher, of
this place, was nominated by a majority of
298 votes over Yordy and Gribbon. For
Assembly, W. II. Ka9e, no opposition. For
Kurvevor. .1. K. Francis, no opposition. For
Auditor, A. J. Gallagher, no opposition.
For Coroner, John Linclt, no opposition.

In many of tho southern journals there
appears to be no change in their rebel sen-

timents from what they were during the
rebellion. Hero is one of a dozen of instances.
It is from a Tuscaloosa, (Alabama,) paper,
the Iiutcpoulent Monitor, and we rcpriut it
for tho benefit of all honest readers, in order
that they may see how such a man as Gen-

eral Grant is spoken of:
"It in not stirprif ing that the nomination

of tho stupid 'Butcher of the Wilderness'
has fallen liko a wet blanket upon the
smoky fires of Radical enthusiasm. The
attempt to hold ratification meetings in the
various cities of the North aro admitted by
the Radical papers to havo been signal fail-

ures. Tho Democrats will carry ull tho
Northern States save four, securing their
candidate for the Presidency and a majority
of tho lower houso of Congress. Then wo
will grind to powder the thirty-fiv- e im-

peaching Senators between tho upper and
nother millstones of our crushing political
preponderance."

A Sensible Ki'siolullou.
Tho Democrats of the Southern States aro

really in advance of the Northern Demo,

c ratio leaders in several important respects.

For instance, tho Alabama Democratic Stato
Convention, which met at Montgomery on

Thursday of last week, adopted the follow-

ing resolution as part of its platform : .

"lictohed. That slavery having been pro-
hibited in the State of Alabama' by a con-
vention of the people thereof, held in Sep-
tember. 1865, we hereby again proclaim our
faithful adherence to that ordinance, and
wc assure the people of the United States
that there aro no laws in force in this State,
emoted by our authority, which make any
distinction in the protection which they
give to tho person and property of both
races; and we hereby declare our solemn
purpose that these laws shall bo faithfully
and impartially administered as soon as the
miritary aro withdrawn and we ure permit-
ted to manage our own affairs. "

, 1'be re are promises made in this resolu-

tion which scarcely any Northern Demo-

cratic Convention has yet made, or offered.

Dr. fJiuos, Gov. Geary's private Secre-

tary, who has been giving attention to the
subject, states that nineteen out of twenty
of the young men of our Stato who become
convicts, have no trade or profession.
Every voting man should learn a trade, and
learn it woll. Entirely too many of our
young people are depending on their "wits"
and waiting for something to "turn up."
A good trade is worth more to a young man
than money.

'J be New-Yor- World says : "At a luU;
dinner in North-Carolin- there sat down to
the table three an ex Justice
rf the Supremo Caurt, two exMornhcrs of
Congress, and rome other men of honorable
distinction In tbolr State, and the only per-
ron in the room who could vote or hold
off re was the negro who wailed on tho
table. Such iii reconstruction." Tho World
might have added, to make tho case iuttl
'igihle, that tho negro was the only person
in the room who bud not committed treason.
He. as a loyal man, wns properly entrusted
with the franchise, while others, deserving
Heath for their crimes, were lightly punished
by being deprived tor a time of the right to
vote. '

. . . ').-- . .

We have already publiahod Mr. Colta
Uiicr, tlonyiiirr, tho story that told a
Bol'iior that he had no time "to fool with
soldiers." Chaplain Lozicr, writing to the
Indianapolis Journal, after referring to tho
above, says that Mr, Coltuv. an one ncrt- -

biorj, (rave tho Indiana Sanitary Commission
i"0, at auothcr timri-fcrn- f in aimm fiinn

snd once on the adjournment of Congress
'luriug the war, pave tis entire mileage,
1!Ki, for the relief .f sick and wounded
"Mirra When the1 Soldiers' flume Atwe- -

iiitiort of" needinjj contributions for the
' 'iipori m tne novpitHl. he lectured nil evtrthe country for its benefit.

V.I. t: i
v.--r h?. r'appe x'i ti in

yntipj t'akir, rnl' "Sli'.'rns. ..l-l- his 'Ii- - !l:v( vii.titn.

tiraat anih'ltoyt.ta Dlac,
' Colonel Allegan's 1 addreis to Geniral
Grant, on pretending the resolutions of ho
Soldiers' Convttyonj at fcbidngo. vat a
splendid fujnmafy of the duties ,and objectt
of his com patriot!.- .- We reprint -- the con-
cluding remarks:

"Our council hat ended and you are our
chosen chief. Yotl will find the volunteer
army in good fighting trim, the ranks filled
to their maximum, the commands well off-
icered, and the supplies both ample and ex-

cellent. The troops are itr the highest state
of discipline. There was some defection,
bnt it bas all been remedied by the prompt
nest anil efficiency of a drumhead court-martia- l.

The necessity wrung bitter anguish
rrura every loyal heart, heaving sighs of ar-

dent hope and breathing silent but fervent
prayers to Almighty God that we should
never look upon its like again.

We are stronger now than ever more
courageous and more determined. We have
taken our position, we have posted our pic-

kets, we have formed our lines, we have
protected our flauks, and are supported by
millions of militia, with Schuyler Colfax at
their head. At your command "Forward!"

we will move on the enemy's works. Hero
our plan of battle (presenting the resolu-

tions) ; "wc will fight it out on this lino if
takes all summer," and send tho enemy

"whirling down thuTTillcv." We will charge
them in front, storm their breastworks,
pierce their centre, flank their strongholds,
and tako them in the rear, when we will
have repeated the familiar summons from
our Commander-in-chief- : "I demand an un-

conditional surrender." Our victorious Gen-
eral shall then mount the pinnaclo of fame ;

twice dignified by aslungton, twice Hon-

ored of
by our Lincoln. Wc havo the honor,

sir, to submit the plan of battle.
To which Gen. Gradt replied in these sig

nificant sentences :

Gkntlemen of the Committkk op Sol- -

dirus and Sailors : ! will say that it was
never a desire of mine to be a candidate for
any political office. It is a source of grati-
fication to me that I have the support of
those who sustained mo through the great
rebellion which wo have passed. If I did
not feel I had tho support of those, I would
never have consented to be a candidate. It
was not a matter of choice with me, and I
hope, as I have accepted, that I will have
your aid and support, from now until No-
vember, as I had it during the rebellion."

tiii: CHOPS.
Along the seaboard, end through the East

generally, last week was sunshiny and warm,
and considerable planting was done. Still,
owinir to the many previous rains, much
ground was so wet that planting was impos-
sible, and the attempt was abandoned. Corn
and potato fields already planted arc so foul
that great work and putieuco aro required,
but the farmers are vigorously pushing
through. Much troublo bas arisen from tho
rotting of the seed of potatoes ; perhaps this
was never so extensive and general before.
The fruit crop of the New-Englan- States
and of New-Jerse- y is likely to bo better than
hist year ; still it is not up to an average,
owing to blasting winds, to cold rains aud
want of sunlight. On Long Island fruit is
reported a failure. Delaware and the Mary-

land shore will have a short crop.
Through the Middle States, cast of the

Allcghenies, and down to the North Caiolina
line, all kinds of productions, and wheat in
particular, arc represented at a full averogc.
On tho thin soils of tho Gulf States, aud
around to Louisiana, corn and gardens have
suffered for want of rain, and nccounts arc
gloomy ; but cotton stands drouth better,
and it is estimated that there will be half of
Biich a crop as was common before tho
"unpleasantness." On low lands and fresh
fields all vegetation is thriving, though, in
places, tho armv aud bud-wor- and cater
pillar arc committing some ravages. From
Tennessae and Arkansas the accounts are
favorable, and the wheat already cut is of
fine quality, though not extraordinary for
quantity. The frecdmcn aro working well,
and it is frequently stated that they do not
come from tho fields till dark. .

Southern Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, and
Kentucky report nothing new, aud this in
tho South-Wea- t is often good uews. In the
great cornbelt running through Southern
lowo and Northern Missoiiri.Centrnl Illinois,
Indiana, and Ohio, not more than three-fourth- s

of the land which the farmers
expected to devote to corn could be planted,
owing to the wit weather; still, as great an
area as common may have beeu put in, for
the reason that large fields of raw and "fed- -

out" prairio have been broken and planted.
Last week there were heavy rains in Ohio
doing considerable damage, On the whole,
tho wheat crop through this region is good

we might say better than common. In
tho Wabash Valley it is more promising
t'lau for fifteen years past. In more north-
ern sections, including Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, aud Michigan,
the farmer was less delayed by April rains,
and as a consequeoco all kinds of grain
and farm productions aro in great forward-ues- s

and are highly promising. Along the
southern border of this region the potato or
Colorado bug is in vast numbers, and there
are grave apprehensions for tho safety of
the potato crop. From no one State do we
linvc such encouraging accounts as from
Michigan. There are no complaiuts with
regard to any crop except corn which is
rather backward, while the small grains are
reuresceted as better than for ten years. Of
potatoes the amount planted is enormous.
The farmers seem excited with the expec-

tation of large protils.and with good reason ;

and it is repicsented that if the yield is an
avcrago one they will have a surplus suff-

icient for many States. Sheep must be
mostly hhearcfl, bnt owing to low prices of
wool tho business is somewhat depressed.
--V. 1'. Tribune,

. The Cominci Il.vuvusrs. The New York

Tribune, on s review of tho crop reports
from all sections, comes to tho conclusion

that, as regards the Southern Slates, bhould
uo ntcidcut occur, thore will be realized
from thesgricultural industry of that section
iu 18t8 a mm of money which will go fur
towards restoring the prosperity rt( the
South, und in bringing the loreigu exchange
largely in our favor. The wheat crop of the
extreme South is beinp harvested, and in
quality n( quaulily is satisfactory. .The
corn never Imikcd better. Coitou is also
reported as very promising, and a crop ot
3,100,000 bales is considered reasonably

j sure. The cane is also in fine condition, and
100,000 hopshcads of sugar are reported, in
place of 40,000 in 1887. At the North, in
spite of tbo wet weather, the leading crops
ure promising. Hay was never more prom-
ising, aud," with graio, is ' reported upon
favorably. There is tjtill time for corn and
vrgutablcs of all sorts, the w hole yielding to
the Hgricultural interests amass of wealth
which insures prosperity iu alt departments
oftraflo. he reports from tbo crops in the
wheat growing .territory of tho Northwest
are favorable in the mass, aud every lino of
rosd from the Missouri river tq New 'York
pioinuH-- jn the vufumn to have more than it,

can do. ;"' ; . ,:.'.... 'i
' Brick Fuuicroy announces that ho is stout

1 to open "branch office in New York, und
! carry the vysr in defense f the West, rioutb,
r d laboring inerj arid taxpayeri everywhere,

into the very bovt of WaJI street, that the
tailing Democrats of the Last may have a
friend there uoawed by threats, uubrihul,
sod unloflueflpvd by gaio or promises , i f

iilacc or po.ver. 'Mure , ill be music tit
Y fore the fall csmps'gT be tnd

id :

from WAsnixurorv:
Tit! siAttelVT hUky lieore lh,

It tee.
w0,,v-f,x- i,,AJ 9aI Tiioi Wiays and

Tlteant Commlttc had a .protracted session
to day over the whisky sections oi me tax
bill, now before the House. A proposition
was made to reduce the tax to fifty cents
per gallon, but It did not meet with any
favor. . t 7 T : 7 " " s- -t - --

. The subject.-o- laying .a special tax on
whisky now in bond was next considered,
and after a lonir discussion it was agreed to
propose an amendment to the bill levying a
special tax of four dollars per barrel on all is
whisky now in bond. As there is a large
amount of whisky held in bond at present,
the tax will yield a handsome revenue to
the Government. '

Washixotox, June 83. In the new tax
bill, reported by tho Committee on Ways
and Means, whisky is taxed 60 cents a gal-
lon. A special tax is also levied of $200
for tho first litty barrels manufactured,
which adds 10 cents additional to each gal-
lon, making the tax in all 70 cents per gal-
lon.

This special tax of $200 was not applied
in separate to whisky in bond. Therefore
it gave holders of whisky in bond an advan
tage ox tea cents per gallon. Tins appears
to havo been an oversight on the part 'of the
committee, and when attention was called
to it they at once stated the proper
amendment wouiu do oiiereu to the bill in
the House.

Dispatches received from tho West this
morning announced that whisky in bond
had already advanced nine cents per gallon
in anticipation of the passage of the section

the bill, which does not include in it the
special tax of two hundred dollars on the
first fifty barrels.

Washington, Juno 24. Tho Intclligenetr
lias another attack on Secretary ai Cuiiocii,
tins morning, saying that tho tact is becom
Ine perfectly apparent that it is his intcn
tion to remain at the bead of tho Treasury
Department, in open defiance of the wishes
of the President, and that he should tender
his resignation. The article says that Mr.
M'Culloch intends to follow in the footsteps
of Mr. Stanton, and rcmuin in office until
the President makes a direct removal.

In tho House, on assembling, tho Com
mittcc on Elections reported unanimously
in favor of the admission of the Arkansas
members.

Mr. Brooks entered a written protest,
signed by all the Democratic members,
against theac'.mifsion of tho representatives.

The report of the Election Committee was
then adopted by a strict party vote, and
the new members appeared at the bar and
took the oath of office.

Mr. Elliott, chairman of tho Committee on
Frcedmcn's Affairs, has prepared a bill pro-
viding for tho discontinuance of the Freed- -

men's' Bureau on and after the 1st of Janu-
ary next, but making Gen. Howard secure
in the office of commissioner until that time.

l'rom St, I.oui.
OL'H INDIAN T1UI1ULAT10NS TUB AHOKIOINK8

ON TIIE WAR I'ATII, AC.

St. Loins, June 23. A Denver dispatch
says, in the fight at Apacha Springs between
forty soldiers and a band of Navsjoes, six
of the latter were killed. One soldier was
wounded.

William Barry, a soilder, who killed Cap-
tain Spccr, of the English army, on the
Octavia, whilo ascending the Missouri river
last year, lias been brought from fort

to Yancton, where ho will be tried
for murder.

Advices from Missousi river say tho Indi-
ans arc quite troublesome above Fort I!u-for-

near Fort Benton. Tho Sioux arvron-tii.v..- j

t'.itir depredations, and have driven
off much stock. At the mouth of the Mus-

cle Shell several woodchoppers have been
killed and a number of bouts fired into. At
Camp Coola, midway between Forts Benton
and Buford, a new military post, tho Indi-
ans had driven off all the stock and killed
two soldiers. The soldiers killed about
twenty Indians.

A large party of friendly Gros Ventres en-

camped near Fort Buford. They had sever-
al whlto children with them,' captured in
Montana. Several hundred Sunteo Indians
came near Fort Berthold lust month. The
horses were whipped and driven away by
friendly tribes living near tho fort, and
several Santces were killed on tho retreat,
A hundred Indians, who participated it: the
Minnesota niassncrec, were near Berthold,
openly hostilo and defiant. It was expect-
ed the hostile Indians aud half breeds
would havo a desperate fij.'lit during the
present season. The hostilo Indians near
Fort Kico had sent word that they would
make no treaties unless tho government
stopped steamboat travel and tock all sol-

diers out of the country.
St. Loms, June 23. A dispatch from the

Cincinnati Chamber of Commerco was re-

ceived by the Board of Trade asking
the of that body in urging Con-
gress to make appropriations for tho im-

provement of the Ohio und Mississippi liv-
ers. The Board immediately held a meet-
ing, and sent telegrams to the Senators und
Representatives of Missouri earnestly re-

questing them to use their utmost endea-
vors to accomplish the object.

A similar dispatch was received by the
Merchants' Exchange.

noititiiit.i: itis.vK ri:it.
Another l.'utaiilroplic on I.nltc i:rso.

Cleveland, Juno 21. The steamer Morn-
ing Star, hence for Detroit, collided with
the barque Cortland, thirty miles from here,
lust night, at eleven o'clock, lioth vessels
suuk in a few minutes. The total number
of passengers on t'..o steamer was forty, and
she had a crew of thirty men. Tho crew of
tho barque was thirteen men. About twen-
ty persous are reported missing, tho remain-
der having been picked up by the steamer

. AT. Ilict. Their names arc not yet known.
All the officers were saved, except James
Moreton, clerk of the steamer, who was seen
to go down with Mrs. Hackett, tbo wife of
Captain Hackett, a passenger.

ri'H'fllKIl FARTlCt'LAUS,

Cleveland, O., Juuo23. A messenger
arrived heru curly this morning from a point
upon the shore of Lake F.iic, fifteen miles
north of this city, lie brings iuteligcuce to
the effect that fiftecu dead bodies have been
washed ashore from the wreck of the steam-
er Morning Star, which collided with the
Darque upon tbo eight oi tlie 20tu just.
wncu uotii vobscIs were almost instantly
suuk. None of the bodies have as yet been
identified. Boats are still cruising about
the scene of the tcrriblo disaster, endeavor-
ing to 'find bodies-o- missing passengers,
and save all property possiblu.- -

It is now ascertained beyond a doubt that
so ven of the nine lady passengers on board
of the Morning 8tar were lost. . ,

Up to this time tho total nnmber of drown
ed and fuissing is put (Iowa at 27.

' The clerk of the steamer lost Lit life iu
bis endeavors to save, tbo ship's papers,
which wcrp contained la the safe.
- ' T 1

l'rom .vliuncfcotu.
flr.' Tacl, Juno 84. The reported killing

of the two mail carries, M'Donald aud Am-

bler, near Fort Lotteo by Indians, a few days
ago, is confirmed., Other Indian outiac'es
were perpetrated ucur Fort Benton ou VYe4

Ldesday. evening last. .' "
,'

t Orduunje bergeaol 1 latinst Kcr and four
I i.hildreu. at I'ort Kinlev, were burned t"

rltattJ. Mrs tiauobtkcr, in C"rjfieoif ,

hup bcLomt s raving maniac.

SOUTH AMERICA.

llrazil and tho War, With I'ora.

LOrEZ SENDS AN AIIMT OF WOMEN TO THS
" v FIKLD.

New YoW, June 21. Rio Joniero advices
of May 26th, state that the Brazilian finance
roport shows the cost of the Paragnayan
war ai f ii,uuu,uuu, and tno total debt of
theEmpiro'at $247,000,000. The Minister
of Fiuauce declares a foreign loan to be im-
practicable while the war lasts.

Advices from the Parana stato that Lopex
arming women, and has 4000 of them al-

ready in the Tcbccuary under Eliza Lynch,
an Irish woman. They are charged with
the duty of guarding the commissaries.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred Paraguayans assault-
ed tho Brazilian position on the Chaco, on
May 4, but wcro repulsed with a loss of a
sixth of their number. Another account
states that the encasement was in tho field,
and a victory is claimed for both sides, tho
loss on the Paraguayan Bido being reported -

at eight hundred, and that of tho Brazi-
lians at four to five hundred. The Emperor
of Brazil opened the General Assembly on
May 0. In the course of his speech he stated
that the United States Government had
again offered its mediation for the ro estab-
lishment of peace with Paraguay, which,
however, was declined, with thanks, the
same reasons existing, which, strengthened
by the late triumphs, prevented tho accept-
ance of the first offer.

Buenos Ay res advices of May 14, state
that the result of the Presidential election
in the 'Argentine Confederation was yet
unknown, although it occurred on April 13.
A serious revolution was pending in Uru-
guay, inaugurated by one Maximo Perezo,
a subaltern officer. Tho Buenos Ayres Leg-
islature was opened on the 13th, by Gover-
nor Alsina, who strongly censured the war
with Paraguay.

FKO.t

New YortK, June 21. A Port au I'riuce
letter of June 8 says the revolutionists com-
pletely

;

encircle the city, but do not appear
to be disposed to make a general attack on
Salnnvc's forts.

j

A Venezuela letter says that General Fal-a- n

and family are safe at Curacoa, and that
General Slonagas was advancing on Caracas.

j

1'rom MlMBixNlppi.
Jackson, Juno 23. To day, at twelvo

o'clock, Geu. Biddle, commander of the post,
j

demanded tho surrender of the Governor's
oflieo. Governor irnmnlirpva rnfnp,t to vn.
cate, and General Biddle asked if he would
have to use force in order to get possession ?

Uovernor Humphreys replied that lie would.
General Biddle then brought in a squad

of soldiers and took forcible possession of
tho oflice.

Governor Humphreys has fitted up ano-
ther room and claims to be the Governor of
Mississippi.

The election commenced yesterday for the
ratification of the proposed Constitution
Thirty nine precincts have been heard from,
giving a Democratic majority of over 2000.
Tho Radicals havo carried ten of tho thirty-nin- e

boxes. Tho Radicals have the Ameri-
can flag printed on tho back of their tickets.

Nelxurc ot Whisky.
Wll.LlAMsronT, June 23. Colonel Ein-

stein and Collector Guernsey siezed Lyons'
distillery, with thre hundred barrels of
whiskey. Weaver's rectifying house was
also seized.

tKKYI l ies.
Illlinois is complaiuiug of the potati r

Wade says he will not accept a
Congressional nomination.

California i reported by the Surveyor
General to have over 140,000 orange trees".

It is cstimnted that $J37,0uu will be need-
ed next year for school teachers' salaries in
Chicago.

Gov. Curtin is not a candidnte for the U.
S. Senate.

Chase is a free trader, which commends
hun to the Democracy.

Bogus five cent pieces have made their
debut.

Tho State debt of Virginia is if 17,000,000. .

i

Colfax has concluded not to lecture any
more.

The young Emperor of China has jti.t
,cen niurried

There nre more houses being built this
year than ever before in tho Tuited States.

Horace (Jrcelv is spoken of as a candinn
for Uovernor of New York next Novemiii

Tho Mexican tragodv was an expensive
one. Its production cost Napoleon 10,000,-000- .

Harriet Lane received ubout $S0,000 from
her estate.

Several hundred Swedes are to be brought
over to Louisiana.

Franklin Pierce is the only livin;; man
who was ever elected President of the I'ui-te- d

States.
Five poor little children, all under fifteen

and quite penniless, are the legacy left by
poor Kit Carson.

Mr. Wallace'Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, wants to go to the United
States Senate, it is said, iu place of Mr.
liuckalcw, and is, therefore, paying especial
attention to tho election of members of the
Legislature.

A whole family was poisoned iu Cincin-
nati last week, by using milk which had
been kept too loug in tin cans.

At nonesdale, Pennsylvania, two child-
ren aged respectively seventeen and fifteen
years, having first obtained tho written con-
sent of their parents and guardians, were
recently united in wedlock,

Pennsylvania, Now York and Alabama
are of the same size, that is the area of each
is 40,000 square miles.

Tho Second Adventist? have made ar-

rangements for tho world to come to an end
three days before Jell'. Davis's triul comes
off in October.

Old maids arc astonishingly ou the in-

crease iu Massachusetts. It the young mai-
dens would be less dogmatic aud weur few-

er spectacles, more of them would cease to
bo maids I tore the objectionul adjective
could bo properly applied

,im--t- ,i n:.. ...i . ,i iHie wuiiuiuuu iuiu hi; lusnui
of harmonizing the two wings of tho Demo
cratic party is almost hopeless. It says tho
War Democrats would vote for Uoneral
Grant rather than for Pendletnu ; and the
Copperheads or Peace Democrats would
rather that Grant should be elected- than
Haucock. '

A great many Germans w ho voted the
Democratic ticket in New York, last year,
aro now organizing for Grant and Colfax.
- The Democrats of Philadelphia held their
delegate meetings on Monday, which were
attended with much Lloodshod, disorder
and rioting. -

I Ion. M. II. Walworth, of Kentucky, for-
merly prominent as a robel, has taken tho
stump for Grant aud Colfax. Having laid
down their arms on tho most liberal con-
ditions that rebels ever received, he accepts
the situation on its proper basis and wiU
not array himself with his fellow rebels who
appear not to know test they buvo.becu
beaten. . t ? . , , - '

Two or thrco hundred tons of railroad
iron for the Central Pacific Railroad are
daily transported over tbo New JVrsf? Cm
tra! Railroad, frm Svraoton.

A Statb ArjMiTTEp.ArksntBS faaa again
been admitted) into' the iTJniotb thn Senate
having panou theblll over A, j.' veto,
only seven Senators' - sustaining itJ viz !

Meaars. riavard. Davis: Dudlittld. Hendricks
Patterson (Tcnn.), M'precrjr and Saultbury,

The Senators, elect Messrs. BcnjarnioxF,
Rice and Alexander Macdofiald. and Roore
eentatatives Logan Roots, James Hinds and
Thomas Boles werebe sworn in on Tuesday.

The tax bill was reported on Saturday,
and Is much shorter than was anticipated,
although soma of its provisions will elicit
considerable discussion anil a lengthy con-
test over several sections, the committee
hope to pass it by Friday. Pending its con-
sideration no other business will be trans-
acted in the House.

The President's veto on the Arkansas bill
was received very quietly on Saturday by
the House and. the Democrats satisfied them-
selves by merely voting against its admis-
sion, evincinc no disposition to nrott Mr
Johnson beyond the mere formality required
by necessity.

Tho wheat on the prairie lands of Wcstefn
Missouri is nearly ready for the sickle. It
is far moro than an average crop, the heads
leering heavily with grain. Old farmers
say that for ten years thero has been noth
ing like it. Through, the agricultural por-
tion of Kansas, from this point to the miner-
al regions of the further west the crop is
equally promising. The average yield will
be thirty five bushels to the acre, but on
Bome bottom lands it will reach fifty.

. .
ee advertisement of Speer's Wines in another

column. They nre puro juice wines and the mint
reliablo for sickness superior for communion pur-
poses.

"Spring, it is eheery, I

n inter is areary,
Clreen leaves hang, but tho brown must fly ;

When he is shaken,
Lone and forsakon.

What can an old man do but dio !"
Why, take Plantation Bitters, to be sure, and with

them a new lense of lifo. Tho old aro made young
again, the middle-age- d rejoioe, ami the young be-- ,

come doubly brilliant by using this splendid Tonio.
Jiyspopsia, lleartburn. Liver Complnint, Headache.
I'ains in tho side, in the Back," and all
symptoms of Htumach Derangement, yioldat once
to the health-givin- g influenoe of l'lantation Bitters
They add strength to the system and buoyancy to
llio mind.

Magnolia Water is a delightful toitot article
superior to Cologne and at half the price.

Warm Wrathku and its Effects. Many peo- -

pie. especially ladies, complain at this season 'of the
year of general weakness und debility. Tho usoof
Ppeer's Port tirnpe Wino prevents this. The wine
is suid to novo a mort wonderful effect In giving
strength, vigur and tono to tho whole system ; it is
cxtcusivcly used by ladies nursing or ubout to nurse
inianis.

Parties from Indon and Paris order it appreci- -

passed for summer complaints and for weakly per-
sons. Onr druxgijts havo obtained somo direct from
Mr. Spccr. Tho price is low fur so excellent a
w ine, anil every family should have a bottlo iu tho
bouse. I'll ititfejihin Press.

With the advent of tho "month of rosoi" wo
havo been once more thrown into tho season of hay-
making, pic-ni- and pleasure excursions generally.
ine larmers aro busily engaged in securing their
early hay crops, in order that this branch of tho
liuf !linmliunn's labor maly be completed beforo tho

.'ho young folks si
tion in the woods, or in fishing parties, or iu berry-- ,

ing excursions. This is also tho season when early
vegetables are thrown into the markot, causing a
general disarrangement of tho "internal improve-
ments" of mankind, and rendering medical ni l a
necessity. Just at this time tho Ureal Zingari Bit-

ters step in as an nntidoto for tho various discu'es
arising from tho too free use of vegetables, or the
numerous ills to which farmers aro exposed during
their excessivo fluid labor, or to which pleasure par-
ties aro subjected by their efforts to ohtuin enjoy-
ment in the country. A supply of tho Bitters should
be kept on hand fur use at this particular period,
when all are exposed to sickness.

mawiM mMM ill m iimm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NHi;itH ''M fi.li.KN. '

TV virtuo cf sundry writs of Levari l'ncius and
JL) Venditioni Kxponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Northumberland county, aud to
me directed, will be exposed to mbliusale, nt tho
Court House, in tho Bomiiirli of Sunbury. on WED
NESDAY, the ir.'h day of JULY, A. D. IdiiS, ut on
o'clock, P. M , the following property, vi. :

All thut certain dwelling house of two stories, hav- -

ing a front of twenty-tw- o fnet and a depth of six- -

teen feet, silunte upon all that certain lot or piece
of land in the Borough ol Sharaokin, county of Xor- - '

thuuiberland and Blute ot Pennsylvania, known and
designated on the general plan f,r plot of said Bo- - j

rough as lot nuuiuorcd four in block numbered ono
hundred aud ninety-Ove- .

Seir.eJ, taken into elocution and to be sold S3 the
property ot l.llen Jlelvin, owner or reputed owner
and contractor.

"ALSO: All thoso four certain contiguous luts of
ground, situate in Cake's Addition to the Borough
of Sunbury, being lots numbered ten, eleven, twelve
and thirteen in block thirteen, containing twenty-- ,
five feet onch in front along Railroad Avenue on tbo
east and extending hack in depth ono hundred and
fifty feet to a thirty foot street, whereon are erected
n largo y frumo tavern house, a ten- - in nl-- I

ley, brewery, stable, hnd other outbuildings. Aud
also, lot number six in block number twenty-one- ,

bounded ns follows : East by Railroad street twenty
; five feel, nbcreou is erected a frame
; houso.

Seized, tuken into exeoutiou and to be sold as tbo
properly of Charles lUel.

j AL O: The following described real estate, citu-nl- e

iu Mount Carmel Borough, Northumberland
county. Pa., viz : All that certain lot or picco of
ground numbered in tho general plan ol lalJ
town of Mount Carmel, number twenty-two- , and
loculed in block numbered thirty of said town,
whereon is erected a y frame dwelling house,
excepting and reserving all mineral, coal, iron ore
nod other minerals, with the right to dig, mine and
carry away tbo same in such manner, however, as
not to break tho continuity of the surface of said lot,
not injure or destroy the buildings

Seized, taken into execution and to le sold as the
property of Patrick Donaboe and P. S. Yanhorn.

ALSO : The following real estate, to wit : Be- -

ginning at a post in a lane eorner of out-lo- t number
ntty-tnro- inenoa along mo line oi sum oui-iu- i

north twenty six degrees east eighteen perches to
Ihe Sbumokin Creek ; thence along said creek south
thirty aud one-ha- degrees east ten perches, south
sixty-si- x and h degrees east twenty perch-c- s

; thonco norlb eighty-nin- e degrees east tea per-ch-

north fifty-tw- and one-ha- degrees cast twon-ty-tw- o

perches, north sixty-tw- o degrees east six
perches, sooth sixteen degrees west eighteen per.
cbes ; thence south dl'ty-tw- and one-hul- f degree
west thirty porches, south sixty-fou- r and three-fourt-

degrees west fifty-tw- o perches ; thonco south
sixty-seve- n and degrees west thirty-fou-

perches ; thence south sixty degrees west fourteen
and s perches ; thence south thirty-tou- r

degroes seventeen perches ; thenoe along Ihe line of
land of J. B. Masser, north sixty-fou- r dogroes west
twenty porches to a post ; thence by the same north
forty-seve- n and one-hal- f degreos east seventy per-
ches to a post ; thence by the same north twenty-liv- e

and one-ha- degrees east twonty and throe,
tenths perches to a post in the lane aforesaid, and
thence along the line of said lane south sixty-fou- r

degrees oast ono and three-tenth- s perches to the
place of beginning, conluining twenty-fiv- e acres, it
being the whole of out-lct- s nuuibored in the general
plan of said town of Sunbury, numbered fifty-fou- r

and filty-flv- e and part of out-lo- t numbered fifty,
five an J part of out-lo- t cumbered fifty-seve- n and
tifiy.eigbt.

DCIIUO. laKUU IUIO MruuillfU fu IV wb iv
nrnnertv of Josci.hS. Silver. Jr

ALSd the undivided interest of Ihe defendant's
iu the real estate, to wit : Situate lying aud being
in the tuwnship of Chilliaquaiiue, Northumberland
count v. bounded and described a follows, to witi.Bueinuins at the river eusqucbanna, a corner of
Abbot Greens laud, theuee by the same and the
town plan of Oburcbville, north seventy-si- x degrees,
east fourteen and throe-tenth- s parches to a post ;
thenc by the same aud other lands of John Kesbif,
north eluven and one-hal- degrees west twenty-nin- e

and uight-lentb- s perches to a post ; tbenou by lunda
of the heirs of Alexander Nesbit, deceased, south
eighty-nin- e degrees watt to the river Susquehanna;
thence down ine said sever, the several courses and
cl it in noes thereof, to ihe place of beginning, contain-
ing two acres and a quarter, more or less,

ALSO : A certain other pinco, parcel and tract
of land adjoinii g the above laontionod tract or piece
of land, bounded and described as follows, to vrlt :

Beginning at the north margin of the Lawisburf
Cross-cu- t at the corner between lands of John Net-bi-t

and Ellen J. Porter; Ihence along the margin
of said Cross-cut- , north aeventy-ai- x degrees and

ouutt eighty-flv- t perches and five-leut- to a
tone ; theuee aortb leu degrees west twenty-tw- o

and lUree-tenti- perches ulojg land of Juhn Nesbil
to tbo middle of the Danville road ; thence along
aid road by laud ef Joseph M. Mesblt, west eight

and porches to a corner in bee of Ellon
J. Porter: thenoe along land of Ellen J, I'omr.
south ten degrees east twenty-fou- r and thret-tentb-

perches to the place or begisnipg, eoataimug ous
aore eud thirtr-eiirh- t perches, neal measurer, hore- -

ou erected a large frame heme oeoupled v a
aoiej, a statue, 4 vuier ... ,

finises, taken tutu oxocution and to to fold as the
prcrcriy of W I'.liioi lii k ....

PASILL BECK LI y. Si, riff '

her.l Office. Sunbury, Juoe i7th 1

to SELF' COTlffil TURNER'S
1
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EACH LADDER,
CAN BE USED IN ALL THE

forms snowy
I2ST BOTH CUTS.

Is Readily Lengthened or Shortened,
Self Supporting, Easily Transported.
Convertible into a Step Ladder or Scaffold.

IT IS L'SEn;L TO

FARMERS,
FRUIT GR0WER3,

MECHANICS.
HOUSE-KEEPER- ,tc

IVicc l.ll.
20 Feet, 3 Soctinns, (each fij feet ) Light

weight fur House-Keeper- Extended length
about 18 feet, $'.l,n0

20 Fcot, extra weight, 10,00
30 Feet, 3 (sections, (each II) feet long)

Extended longth about 2S fort. 16,00
40 Feet, 4 Sections, (one 12, two 10, and

one 8 feet long,) Extonded length about
ice', 21,00

Oiher Sires proportion. Liboral discount to
tboTiado.

Single Ladders forwarded, froight pre-pai- lo
lira est Station on receipt of retuil price.

AUENTS WANTED in every cuunty to canvass
and sell. ANo Wanted, Energetic. Reliable, Capa- -

"le Men ,n Travel ami establish county Agents. 1 or
-- "Cuiar ana lenns ecuIress
Xurncr'ts Vnteiit I'..l-ii-.ii- i Ladder,

P O. Box, 2018. or No. 123 S. Front St.

t PHILADELPHIA..
June 27, 1863. 4m

.1. VOI XJ VI W.N

A !'' Ht.,let S's-- tld and llli, to
to Ihe IMililis? Ks'liool House,

SLXBVUY, PENN'A.

COOK ST07ES
of tho best Patterns.

Six patterns, the finest in thu Stain.
Persons wirhiug to buy stoves, cau purchase thorn

cheaper at this establishment thau uny where else in
Ihe place. i

tiii; t'o.ni.xj t : '

7Egiv greater inducements to Agents than
any other Houso in tho trade. Ladies aud j

Gents, got up Clubs in our great

. ONE DOLLAR SALE '

Of Dry Goods, luncy Uuods, Silver Wure, Plated
Waro, io., .

Thousands can testify as to the superior quality
aud the largo rciuuncrutiou received for selling our
goods. We will present to any person, (free of ex-
pense.) seniiug us a club, goods worth ii to $J0U, or
will pay cash if necessary.

All goods sola at an unilorin price ol vb VOL.-LA-

fur Cttvh article.
We have mado special arrangements with the

celebrated ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, to sup- -

plv their standard Teas and Coffees, at their best
prioes. ...

Agent wanted everywhere. Descriptive Circu-
lars will be sent free, on application.

CH.S. LETTS CO.. Manufrs' Ageuts,
84 A 6rt Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

June 27, 1803 4t

Itt'UdiiiK' Ituilroitd.
SUM MICH ARRANGEMENT.

MAY 20, 1808.
TRUNK LINE from the North andC1REAT for Philadelphia, New York, Read-

ing, Pottsvillo, Tauiaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Easton, Ephrala, Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia,
4c, Ac. . 1 .

Trains leave Harrisburg for New-Yor- aa fo.
Iowa: At 2.40, i 24 and H. 10 A.M. and 12.20 noon,
aud 2.05 and 9 34 P. M, connecting with similar
Ira ins on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving
at New York at 6.00 10.00 and 11.50 A.M. and 3.60,
7 4010.30 P.M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the
2.50 A. M. and 9.36 P. M. trains without ohunge.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tuins-qu-

Mincrsvillo, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allentown
and Philadelphia at b.lU A.M. and 2.06 and 4.10
P. M., slopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations ; the 4.10 p m. making oonnootiona for
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Pottsville,
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, vie Schuylkill and
SusquvhannaHailroad, leave Harrisburg at 3.64 p. in

Returning : Louve New York at 0 00 a. m , 12.00
Noon end 6.00 and 8 00 p. m. Sleopiug cars ac-

companying the 0.00 a. m. and 6 00 aud H.00 p. in.
trains without change

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. ni., returning from Reading at 6.30 p. in. stop
ping at all Stations; Pottsville at8 45 a. m and
2 45 p. in; Ashland 6.00 a m. and 12. IB and 2 00
p.m.; Tainaqua at 8.30 a.m. and 100 and 8 45 p a.

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad at 7 !0 a. in. aud 12.00 noon.

Keadiug Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 5 15
P. M.

Futtatown Aocommodalinn Train : Leaves Potts,
town at 6. 45 A. M., relurniug leaves Philadelphia
at 4.30 P. M. . -

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Heading at 7 0
A. M., and 6.14 P. M for Ephrata, Litis, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, to. ;

Perklomen Rail Road Trams leave Porkionien
Junction at 9.00 A. M. and 5.55 P. M. Returning :

Leave Skippack at 8 45 A. M ,aad 115 V. M.,coo-- (

ueoting wilh similar train oa Reading Rail Koad .

On Sunday! : Leave1 New York at tt (H)pm., Phila-
delphia StrO A. M , and 3.16 P M, the 8.60a. ae.
train running only to Reading, Pottsville 8 SO a m ,
Uorrisburg, 6.26 am, and. 4 10 and 5 p n. and
Reading at 1.10 5 65 and 7.15 a. m, fur Harrisburg,
and T 0i a. m. and 11 40 p a tor New York, 4.f5
p m. for Philadelphia.: : : .

.tiominutauan, . Milesgf, Wesson, Sgboo and Ex-

cursion Tickets, at reduced rates to- - and tra all
pointa. t ' '

Baggage
-
cheeked threoflw 1M rounds Bacgafe

alloa a each ranger . . fl.A.N1C0LL8i
, Oeneral taunwiiitMadeut- -

J Uts Ware at less tba Ifeotory pc at .Harr-

isburg. saving paekage,
Ihe Mammoth Store ol U . tillLlMJ.

LATEST ARUrVAL OF

NEW QOODS,

Eysler,
i l Comer of Market and Fourth Strut,

SUN BURY', PENN'A.
Invites the publio te cSli and examine his elegant
assortment of ,

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
such as Table Linens, Domestics Doylies, Towels,
and Domestics of every description at the very low-se- t

prloe. ' - .' v

OASSZMEBES.
CLOTHS &C

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mustln.
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and a full assortment ot
Cotton end Woolen goods generally.

Hosiery, Gloves, Uoop Skirts. Also llandkcrchiofs,
Brushes, Combe.

lint and Caps). Hoot tins! MIoe,
His assortment of goods will not, he is sure fail t,,

please the fanoy and nit the wants of any desirouv
purchasing. Mil stock of ' -

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARK,
and Groceries la large in quantity and choice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
the household either for use or ornament.

Be is always ready and glad to tee hit friends
and takes pleasure In showing them his goods even
though no sales are made. lie only asks a call, nnd

sure that the stock will compare favorably v
price and quality with the oheapest.

. JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, June. 20, 1868.

Notice to TreMpiiMBerN.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that no person or

be allowed to trespass on the
ty of the undersigned, In Lower Mahonoy township,
Northumberland county, for the purpose of picking
Berries, Fruit, Ac, or to enter into any enclosure
without permission, aa the law will be enforood
against all offenders.

ISAAC H. RESSLKR
Lower Mahonoy twp., June '10, 1W. 4m

nioiicK iia Wu. it i ix'Y.
rpiffSis to give notice, that on the 13th day of
l j tine, a. iii moo, a warrant In bankruptcy

was issued against the estato of Jacob Snydor, .lr ,

of Lower Mahonoy township, in the county of Nor-
thumberland and 8tate of Pennsylvania, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt on bis own petition ; thai
the payment of any debts and delivery of any pru
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or lor Inn
uso, and the transfer of any property by him uro lor
biddon by law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to
choose one or more Assignees oi his estate, will (i"
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdcn at .Sua
bury, Northumberland county and State of ,

before J. M. Winstling, Register, on the
16th day of July, A. D. 1868, at 11 o'clock A. M.

T. D. GREEN A WALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (ns Messenger,)
Juno 20, 1868. It Western District of i'cnn n

Book Agents
HOWLAND'S

U nnled lor
cs-n.im.i- 3C9

AS A SOLDIER AND STATESMAN
Au accurate history of his Military aud Civil Ca

rcer In one large octavo vol., nearly 650 pagos,
finely illustrated. Agents will find this the book to
sell at the present time. Ihe largest commission
given. We employ no Uoneral Agents, and offer ex t

tra inducements to canvassers. Agents will seo tho
advantage of dealing directly with the publishers.
Fur descriptive eiroulars and terms uddrcss,

J. B. BURR A CO., Publishers, Hertford, Conn
June 6, J863.

BAUGH'S
t oTiMitci.ti. menti s :

ON KVKtlY

BALtiU A SONS, Philadelphia.
AD

FERTILIZING CO., Chicago

Nolc nanuraetorei'K.
PRICES.

BAL'tiH'.S' RAW BONE PHOSPHATI
$S6 per 2,000 lb?.

II.U'OH'S CHICAGO BONE FERI I I.I .Kit
fiO pcr2,0U0 lbs.

UAL'UH S CHICAGO BLOOD MAM UK,

ISO per 2000 pounds.

The above Manures are furnirhod in both bags an
barrels, whichever customers prefer.

t'Ths Bags are uniform in weight Hit) pounde

The attention of Farmers is directed to
thu fact that the sourcos of the Haw Material ol
which the above Manures are composed, are so well
under control that we can furnish iheni of strictly
uniform quality and condition, and that they contain
a larger percentage of ammonia than any other cla,
of inunfactured manures in the market.

BACOH 4 SONS.
20 S. Dolaware Avcnu

Philadelphia
NORTH-WESTER- FERTII.IXINO CO ,

Corner Lake & Lasallc St., Chic g

ts BAl;OH'S COMMERCIAL MAN L'KKS i iin
be procured from dealers in any of the prino pat
towns in the United Stoles or Dominion of Cain ln

Sold by
SMITH A OENTHER, Sunbury.

June 1.1, laug'67-l- y

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AND

IRON FOTJnSTIDPl-Y-
.

. Ji:0. KOlIItll ten & so,
QUNBTJRY, PJ..,

INFORM the publio that they have established a
SHOP, in connection with th'V

FOUNDRY. They have supplied theruaulves wuii
New Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with tbo
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful

they are enabled to execute all orders of

.lew Work or ltrpsulriugr,
that may be given them, in a satisfactory manner

Having emerged tnd rebuilt their Foundry, they
are ready to exeoute all kinds of CASTINGS.

The FLOWS, already celebrated for their superi-
ority, have been still further improved, and will al-

ways be kept on band.
Sunbury, June 13, 1889.

- Notice In llunkruptcy .
miUS ia to give notice, that on the SOth day
J June, A. D., 1888, a warrant in Bankruptry

was issued against the estate of HENRY LOM-i- :

NECKERland A. R. FISK.E, a H. Longenecker V

Co., of Shamnkin,.in the county ef Northumbeilaud
and State of Pennsylvania, who have been adjudge!
Bankrupts on their own petition ; that the puyiueni
of any debts and delivery of any property bllonain
to tuob Bankrupt, to them or for their usa, and tho
transfer of any property by tbein aro forbidden i, "

Law ; that a meeting of the Creditors of tho mi l
Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose or."
or more Aatigneetof their estato, will be held al n
Court of Bankruptcy, te be holden at Sunbury, Nor-

thumberland eounty, and State of Pennsylvania,
before J. M. Wiestlfng, Register-- , on the 16tb dnv of
July, A D , 186H, at 104 o'olock. A. M.

T; D. (J RE EN AW ALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Mossongcr '

Yestern District of Pennsylvania
June 13. ino.-t- .

"II -- yiAQENTS WANTED, to solicitor
JL JvJvJ AV ders for Dr. William Smith
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. Tun o.vt.v n t

tiox msLisnrb in An erica, cosnaacan m Ik.
Sena's own usd. In one large Octave volume,
illustrated with over 125 steel aud wood engravings

Agent and subscribers see that yon get Ihe g'U
uiue edition by lr. Smith.

The VprwgJieH Republican says, this tditn n

published by Messrs. Burr A Co., is the gcuuni"

l'8The Gttnertgatiaualist says, whoever wiM.t"
get, iu tho cheapest form, the best Dictionary of the
Bible should buy this.

Agent are meeting; with unparalloled sue."
Vs employ no General Agent, and offer extrafn-duoeiuen- t

to, Canvassers. Agents will see ' '
Tanlage of dealing directly with the PI BLIsIlKH--

V descriptive circulars with full par"'--" ui
terms, address the Publisher,

l J. B UURR A CO , Hartford, Cm

,
.My3o; 186S.-3- m.

.

--- " D00K BINDERY.
JOHN HERMAN'
tiertb MiUrtraetsDAkVlLLfc. PA.,

l6p.p4 l Bind Books, Papers, MS'"'D';
Ao., la any style that may be

cbeepe' rates toaa oaa ee oou mi m

All Orders left at tkas Vatoe, ill receive prorl
aUMtion. - 'HI oet iv, "i


